
Going Home Service for

Sunrise
May 17, 1933

Sunset
August 3, 2012

Tuesday, August 14, 2012 - 11:00 a.m.

HERBERT T. MCCALL FUNERAL HOME
984 Prospect Ave.
Bronx, New York

Elder Ross E. Myree, Officiating
Antione Brown, Organist



Organ Prelude .......................................................... Antione Brown

Processional

Selection ...................................................................... Tia Chambliss

Prayer .................................................................. Antione Chambliss

Scripture Reading
  New Testament .......................................... 1 Corinthians 15:51-57

Obituary Reading

Selection ...................................................................... Tia Chambliss

Message of Comfort ........................................ Elder Ross E. Myree

Final Viewing

Recessional

Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

Linden, New Jersey



Roger Lee Chambliss was born on May 17, 1933 in Franklin,
Virginia to Willie and Ida Chambliss. Roger was the second
eldest child of seven.  He was raised in a loving God fearing
home.

Roger attended Ms. Shanks Boarding School where he was
educated up until the 12th grade and then graduated. The
family eventually moved to Baltimore, Maryland. Once there,
Roger joined the air force to serve his country as an Air Police
man. While in the Air Force he married Loretta Lucas of
Chicago, Illinois. After his military obligation had ended,
Roger and Loretta rejoined his family in Baltimore, Maryland.
Roger and Loretta divorced and he then moved to the Bronx,
New York City.

He then obtained a job as a Foreman in a metal factory where
he constructed metal for office enclosures. Roger was a source
of enjoyment to his friends and family members. He had away
of making simple words and phrases comical.  His demeanor
was often times calm, cool and collected, until someone dared
to wave the red flag. Rogers family played an intricate part in
his life; He would lend a quiet hand or whatever he had to
assist any family member who needed his help. His under
stated personality made him a loyal and trust worthy
confidant.

Roger Chambliss is survived by his five remaining siblings:
Eddie J. Chambliss, Marshall A. Chambliss, Rochell I.
Chambliss, Mildred C. Myree and Margaret Chambliss; and a
host of nieces and nephews. He will be truly missed by his
friends and family.

Rest now brother in the Grace and Mercy that was given to
you by your Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.



The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the
many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to them

during this hour of bereavement.
The Chambliss Family

984 Prospect Ave.
Bronx, NY 10459

(718 ) 589-8428

Professional Services Provided By

God looked around His garden and found an empty place.
He then looked down upon the earth and saw your tired face.

He put His arms around you and lifted you to rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful He always takes the best.

He saw the road was getting rough
and the hills were hard to climb,

so He closed your weary eyelids and whispered “Peace be thine”.
 It broke our hearts to lose you but you didn’t go alone,

 for part of us went with you the day God called you home.
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